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àH1E WORK 0F OUR IL4NDS.

"And ]et the beauty of the Lord our God bc ixpon us; and
establih thon the work of aur hands upon us; yea, the work of
our bands establish thon it."-Ps. xc. 17.

"Ile work of our bands, establili Thou it."
So, oftcn with tboughtless lips ive pray;
But He who sits in the heavens shall say,

"Is the work o! your hands so fair and fit
That you dare so pray ?

"Tho work of your hands, is it f.airly wyrit
In lumnous lines. that ail may see ?
Is its shelter as strength, like the sprcading trc,

In whose green shadow muen may sit ?
Dare ye answer me ?

Is it strong as the wonderful bonds that knit
AlItruth in one? Is it pure as bnzw?
As gracions and sweet as the winds that blow ?

As truc as the stars that are nightly lit
For the world beiow ?

"ilthe work of your bands for aye transmit
Truth and beanty, andl1ovc and praise ?
~Vill it lead and iight to the heavcnly ways?

Answer me, soul : Shal 1 -1siablish. it
'Gainst the day of daysP'

Softly ive answer: "1,Lord, ,,<ahe it fit,
The work of our hand% that so we may
Ilft up aur voices and clam topray,

4 The work o! our bands, cstablish Thcu iL>
Forever and aye." CILARLOrrA FERRY.

110WRBX ýFOUNVD WZZ4T CZZRZSZAS

Twas a Y-,gular old-fashioned Christmas day. The
lai r waa*crisp and cold ; the snow lay in banks,

~Iike huge white pillows, on the street. The suri
zhonc so brightly that it scered as though ho

wvanted to wish ail the inhabitants of «4Old Mother
Eatth" a Ilmerry Christmas." The very tinkie of the
sleigh belis sounded like music, saying, IlPeace on
earth, good 'vili to inen,» Joy and contentment seemed
to reign supreme upon this birthday of tLe world's
11edeemi-r.

lu a beautiful home, owned by Mr. Grant, a wvealthy
merchant, the farnily was assembled after dinner, in
the drawing room. Ipon a coucb, before tlue lire,
Iay a ]oveiy girl of sixteen. For nearly three years
she had suffered frorn spinal complaira, but neyer a
niurm ur had escaped her lips. M any a nigh t, vh en
sleep refused to corne, she had talked wvith Jesus, anrd
gaintd strength to suifer uncomplainingly., She wacs
treasurer of the Mission Circle of the church to which
her famiiy belonged, and ber wvhole thougbt w'as for
the advancement of the kingdom ùf jesus at home
and in beathen lands.

IAlice, dear," she -aid to ber sister, "lrun up and
get my mite-box, please; it is on my table."

When Alice brought the box, FIoy said, with a
brighit smile: IlNow I ivant a thank offering from
every one of you. 1 put mine in this morning.»"

IWhy Fioy,» said her brother Fred, I really do
flot see how you can have a very thaiilful heart. Herc
you are day alter day shut in from the enjoyment
ocher girls have, sick and suifering, and -

RHush, Fred," she said gently; Il do not say that.
WVhy, 1 have father and mother, a sweet little sister,
and three big brothers, wvho cannot du> enough for
their helpless sister. And 1 have Chiristmas ; and,
Fred, bow many blessings Christmas means; sins for-
given, sorrow and pain shared by the Christ-child, the
assurance of a resurrzction, and heaven by and bye.
Why, Fred, thiuk ifI had been born a hea-then !"

Nô. 5
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IMercy, Floy,"1 exclaimed ber youngest brother,
Rex, a fine, manly fellow, loved by ail for his kindly
manner aud frank, open fâce, Ilwhat on carli put such
a thouglit int your hlead?"

IlWeiî, Rex," answered Floy, sniiling back int her
brother's aroused face, 'Il have just been reading how
sick people are treated in beathen la nds, and O, Rex,
wlien I consider how lovingly 1 amn cared for ; how
every remedy is uscd to stop my pain, ho w you al
nurse me, xny hoart is filhld with gratitude. And ivhen
I think of my sick brothers and sisters away off in
Afr-ica and Asia, without doctors, without hospitals,
at the mercy of terrible medicine men, it makes my
heart ache. Why, Rex, in China theî e was a sick
man, and the medicine man ordered the daugîter of
the bouse to have lier hand cut off to makze broth for
the sick father ; and ail over China there are hun-
dreds of just such maimed daughters."

The tears stood in lier eyes, and ber brother an-
swered gravely, IlI did flot know of such things,Floy.
I guess we may ail be thankful we were not born in
those dark lands."

"lYes, indeed," said Mr. Grant, ««thc suffering in
those countries is terrible, and the worst is, they
know nothing of the Great IPhysician wlio can cure
the soul. We have given gifts 10 our loved ones to-
day; ]et us give birth-day gifius to Jesus gifts wbich
will lielp carry the 'good tidings of great joy' to
those who neyer licard of Cliristmas."1

Floy hcld the box, and eacli one put in an offering.
« I put mine in for your sake, Floy," çvhispered Rex.
IlO, Rex, won't you, on this Christmnas day, put ,t

in for Christ's sake ?"
Il'I put mine in, Floy, because I see you have mudli

cause for thankfulness, and I a hundred fold mnore,"
scid Fred. IlI iwilI n.ver speak as I did again."1

IlWeiI," said Rex, "Il tis thrce o'clock, and I must
be off to tbc Children's HospitaL. I ara going to act
as Santa Claus, and dispose of these twventy dolis
Floy dressed, and sundry other articles sent in" to
make the litfle ones happy."

How many blooming faces there were in tle hospi-
tai wards as Santa Claus distributed the gifts ! How
the thin hands grasped the doll or bugle, and bags of
candies!1 After tie trce was stripped, the friends
wvent from bed to bcd, taiking wvith the little ones.

Rex ivas a medical student, and a great favourite
with the chiidrcn. 'IMrf. Rex" » vas called to niany a
ittie cot 10 sec what Santa Claus had brougit At
last lic came to a cot in which lay a littie girl, whosù
thin, pinched face showed traces of great suffering.

IlWeU, Annie,» said Rex, "'how is zny littie girl
to-day ?"

"W'b, Mr. Rex,," shc aiDswered. a sweet smile light-

ing Up her pale face, I arn so tbankful, that 1 don't
kuowv howv to tell it."

Rex looiced at the tiny, suffering form ard won-
der cd. He did flot yet know the secret of such a
spirit.

"Why are you thankful, Aninie?" he asked.
"Well, Mr. Rex, I arn thankful that Jesus t.as

born, and that Rie loves me and 1 love Hum, and that
Ue gave me this nice hospital and these icind nurses
an.l doctors, and, Oh, hundreds of thinge. r arn very
thanîiful for you, Mr. Rex," she added sliyly.

"lFor me !" exclairned Rex in aniazement." Il vhy,
what have 1 ever done., Annie? ."

Il0, 50 many things. You are so nicrry and gentie
with us littie ones when we have pain. I think you
act just like jesus would like us to act."

A ehoking sensation came in Rex's throat as he
listened to the child's artless words. How small and
selfish he appeared. Acting as Jesus %vould have him,
whe n he had flot even yielded Ilm hîs heart!

IlMr. Rex. will you please put a Christmas present
in my box?" she said, and she took a miite-box like
Floy's from her table. IlA lady brouglit it to, me the
ocher day. She told me about littie children who,
have none to love them, and I do want them to know
that jesus loves them, and I cannot do anything now
but pray and ask friends for gifts for my box."

Rex put his hand in his pocket, aud as lie dropped
his offering int the boc lihe prayed, -1 Lord, 1 give
this to, Thee, and I give inyseif to Thec, for medical
work aniong the heathen."

Whcn Rex went mbt the drawing room a new light
was on his face. Rie wenî to the couch wlicre Floy
lay, and takzing lier box, dropped another coin in it
and said, to her enquiring look: - "Floy, darling; 1
give thisfor Jesu.? sake, and if Hie wants me, I will
go 10 licathen lands, to help heal the bodies of thu
sick, and tel tliem what Cbiéstmas ineans."

Fioy's sivezt eyes beamed.tlirough, her tears, as slie
said in tremulous tones, IlI have been praying for
this, Rex. Tell me ail about il.

Andl Rex told liow bis sister Floy axid little Annie
had led hlm to 8ce liow thankless he lad been in refus-
ing. to accept the Babe cf Bethlehem as lis Saviour.

«ILet us pray,» said MIr. Grant, and there in the
twilight that Christian faniiy bowed before God and
ti.anked Hum that at iast their Rex had corne to
know 'what Christmnas joy meant.

Canboro. LOUJE HUNTER MARSHALL

48Olt, let me ]cnow
Thec power of Thy resmirrectiord1

Oh, let me show
Thy risen life in citla and cleax refiection'
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TELL 12' OC/T.

"iTell il out amoflg the heathen that the Lord is King.!'-Psa.
110:0 Piayer Blook version.

'lel] it out among the nations tbat tic Saviour reigns,
Tell it cuti1 tel! it cuti1

Tell it out among the heathen, bld thesi burst their chains,
Teli it out 1 tell it ont 1

Tell il out among the weeping oncs that je*us 2ives;
Tell it out among the weary oses what rest He gives;
Tell it out among the sinners that He came ta save ;
Tell il ont among the dying that He triuniphed o'er the g.rave.

Tell it out i Tell it out i

Tel! it out among the heathen, Jesus reigns above!1
Tell il out i tell it out 1

Tell il eut axnong the heathen, that His nanie is Love 1
Tell it out! tel! it out i

Tell it out among the -highways and the lanes at home;
Let il ring aeross the mountains, and the ocean foarn;
ike the scund of niany waters ]et our glad shoui be,

T ii! it echo aêîd re ccho froni the islands of the sea.
Tell il out!1 tell it out!1

F. R. H.

FIBLD STUDI' 10R MAY.

WEST CHINA MISSION.

>LL through the year 1 arn sure that many of the
VjBand members huve been foliowing the worL ai

aur heroic maissionaries in China. Goad reason
have we ta feel proud of such Christians, af

such Canadians.
In January, 1896, eight rnonths airer the riat, Mr.

Hartiell, and athers irom, aur General Missionary Sa
ciety, were back again, ready ta repair the ruins.
Our workers, Miss Ford, Miss Brackbilt, and Dr.
Gifford Kilborn, arrived in April. The work cf re-
building wvas puslied rapidly-expenses ail being paid
by the Chinese Governinent. Instead of leasing iand
as forrnerIy, they are now able ta buy. The corn-
pound ai aur ladies is about haif a mile frarn the
ather station; so tbey have twa centres ai influence.

The only othc-r Protestant 'Mission in the City is
the Methodist Episeopal. At the apening oi the
Church ini Augusi, their missionaries were presont
and took part in the service. It mnust have been a
niast interesting one, and encouraging. Also, the
flrst canvert was baptized,' and the naines of sev-
enteen enquirers were taken. Mr. Hartwell says:-

««Our public preaching services evzry Sunday mnorn
ing, are crowded with men, warnen and children, the
nijority ai wharn are aur near neighbors; sorna are
passera by, attractod by the singing. They nearly
stand an top oi each other in their efforts to see and
hear, but withal are very orderly and attentive. Pray
for t.hern1 Pray fer us! that wisdorn and grace and
power may he given in raeasure stifficient for aur
opportunities.»1

One of the new buildings is a book-store. It is
xnanaged by a couvert :

"Thle book-store bas been open for several weeks
mow, and is praving a nîast decided success. Every

day scores of people, ofton mnore than a huridred, visit.
the place, study the rnaps on the wvals, read rnonthly
or weekly paper published in Shanghai, or, best of
ail, read and buy the tracts and Scripture portions
which are spread out ini fuit viev of ait . At the saine
tirne the book-sell1er takes or xnates many opportuni-
ties to l)reach the Gospel to those wvho corne in."

Dr. Hart, 'who is now on his way back ta Chentu.
is taking with hirn a printing press. Many volumes
have been destroyed an tlieir way up the Yangtse in
the uncertain house boatq. With Dr. Hart are Dr.
Maud KiIIarn, of Yarrnouth, Nova Scotia, and Miss
Brooks, of Hastings, Ontario. These, with Miss
Foster, who left Canada last September, will give us
a force of six warkers-two doctors, twa trained
nurse-, and two teachers. Dr. Gifford Kilborn and
Miss Ford are working now in their dispensary, but
the in-wvards are not yet ready.

The latest news is, that Miss Brackbiiî has two
1babies tacare for. Dr. and Mrs. Kilborn pay for the
support of one of these. The other. baby-a girl of
two months <'Id, %vas picked tup in a ditch, and
brought ta themn by a servant. Sorne ai the most
valuable workers ini the Methodist Episcopat Mission
in China were secured in this way.

Sa by preaching, by teaching, by healing. even by
trading, they are ait things ta ail men, that by ail
means they niay win sorne.

May aur fervent prayers join tiieirs that 111this littie
candie" may do gaod work arnong the forty millions
of SzChuen. E. D.

QUESTIONS FOR? MfAI.

How soon did sorne or the Missionaries go back ta China atter
the riots? Rcady for what?

When did our workers go?
Who paid the expenses of re.huilding, and ivhat advantake

bave the miisseoxaries now?
What is said of the Ladies Compound, and what does it give

thesi?
What other Protestant Mission in that city
What is said of their uniteci. service?
What does Mr. Hartwell, say of the publie preaching services

there ?
What attrazts passers by P
How aious are these Chinese people to sc and hear, and

how do they behaveP
What does Mr. H. ask us to do for thcm ?
What is one of the new buildings, a:ud how is it nianaged 1
Is it proing a success? Will you tel! ail you know about it ?
What is Dr. Hart talzing back %%ith hlma ta ChinaP
IIow have niany volumes been destroyed ?
What xiew niis;sionaries of ours are on the way with Dr. Hart 1
Describe our force when thcy arrive?
«%Vhat are Dr. Gîffiord Kiibarn and Miss Ford doing now?
What is the latest news fromn Miss Brackzbiit ?
Ilow did the babies get there 1
What reason have 'we to think that by and bye theEe littie ones

may becorne vatuable workers?
By what différent ineans is Goijs work donc in China?
How roany million people in Sz-Chuen, and what can wve do

for thern P
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Therc is an interesting article in the February
number of Woman's Missionary Friend, in regard ta
<Romanized Chinese ". T he question is »asked -
«How can the Christians of China becomne a reading

people ?'- Very few of the women who have accepted
Christianity can rend the Bible for themnselves. l'le
trouble is that thousands of characters; must be iearned
before they eau read one book and many inore must
be added before they can read others. Not many of
the wvonien and girls can attend school long onough
to becamne able ta read the New Testament, and even
after thiat they cannot go on alane. Oniy thc littie
children can attend the sc.hools; the aider girls are
pramiscd in niarriage and the poor, tired mothers
have tuo inany carcs, so they have to depeîîd an
hearing. Sometimes they have a sermon an Snnday,
but wvhen the mien fill the church the Niromen miust
stay at home. In sniall villages the preacher only
cornes once in several weeks. It is askcd, 9"How can
mothers bring up their little aties in the Chiristian
way when ilhey cannot rend the lubie themsolves and
apply the îruthis ta their own livesi" Haov -nuch c.-n
we exl)CcL from an Aniencan womnan who can neither
rend nor write! and how niuch less must we expect
of a Chiniese woman in a lieathon land iIt is believed
that a rernedy has been found in what is called IlThe
P.omuni?.ed Chinese ". By this nieans the necessary
niumber fif crharacters is reduccd ta thirty-one: Our
own English letters a, b, c, ch, d. e, g, Ji, i, k, 1, mi,
nig, to p, s, t, n, ai e, o. il, ai, aul, eu, le, io, «t., ai, ul.
T1Fesc nîay be easiiy learned and cambined in such a
way as ta represent the thausands of characters af the
Chinese language. Sa a brighter day is dawvning for
tht.' wornen of China. The fliblo, Bible P' cture book
and Isynin booîk have alrcady been publishad under
tle ncv tysteni. and a, palier fnr the hienefit of the
onin j"oplc.

BREAD on? A STONEY
LlncE.\î. Il.

My Hope lay liid
%lneath a coffin iid,

No joy henceforth, no sunihine anywhere,
No bailm in ail the air,

Nauglit save low.brooding clouds anc! duil despair.

Chili. and benumnbed 1 iay
Till breaking of the day.

WVhen le, the flotter of a tiny wing,
I heard a robin sing,--
0 God, could tbis be Spring?
1 bent above the grouind
Where ail my hopes wvere bound,

And Io, a crocus flower bad wvon its wvay,
Ilattling with storni and snowv,
And ail the winds that blowv,
Into the light of day.
It searched mie through and tlirough
As eyes of ang-ýls do,
Aoid thcn it seerned to say

Hlast thou no faith, poor soul, thrc-' this dark hour,
In resurrection pover?
Wl»', after me will be
The fair anenione,
And violet blue,
The little childrcn foo,
With blossonis in the hand,

Twining their daisy gariands lovingiy,
And ai will bring to thee
The glad, sweet prophecy

0f iight and life and love in Sommer land.

And 1 %vas flot alonce.
Forgive, dear Lord, 1 said,

That 1l have clasped ha stone
Where Thou would'st give me bread.

St. John. S. E. SMVI[I

Q UE SZYTON DRA W.E.2?.
Q. WVould itnotbe agood idea ta have, cadi month,

a mnap of the country which is our Field Study ?
A. Yes, it wvould b;e a grand idea! a very great help to

us all, - But alas, Our littie paper couid lot bear the
expense. - t wvould have to be seif-supporting, and a
great deal more titan that before we could atrard. sueh
an outlay. The time seems far off.
.QIs it necessary when we send an order for Palnilurancli
ta give the naine of the Branch ta which ive belong?

A. lndeed it is. If you only knew ho-v much trouble
it %vauld Save, yaou would surely neyer forget ta do Sa.
There are severai orders coming from, places flot ta
be found in the Report, sucb as Pevizes', Bullock-s'
Corners. WVe wouid like, at the end af tbv year, ta
be able to giv 'e credit ta the right l3ranch.

Q. Do you want poetry iram the girls and boys?
A.; No, we do not. WVe cannot inake :oorn for it. That
as nt reason. Another is, that it is lunch better for

the g-irls and boys ta begin by writing good prose;
it will give them. a better style by and bye. The best
thing for aur littie friends ta do is ta study the îvarks
af the great Poets as wvell as the rules of Rhelaric -
they will forni their taste, and be found very helpful
in ail kinds cf wrizing. Ln the meantime we would
be very glad ta receive short prose articles from themn
on any nîissionary subject. such as Bey. Mr. Rirby
suggested sorne time aga-vhe différent religions cf
the world and the advalitages cf Christianity. Cow;in
loy will also be-delighted ta receive ail the little let-
ters her Cousins may c-7ce ta write.
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"MY WL4ALTHY NFIIGH3OR."1
A RECITATION,

DY ELIZA CARROLI. SNERLL.

You may sce him yonder; he's opt to be merry,
So that accounts for the smile on his fsAce.

Ves, 1 know that hie, coat i9 shabhy, very;
And his residence isn't a cost1jy place

But he hias his capital finely invested,
And it's bringing bim intcrest every day.

O, hie i9 a fortunate mon, 1 can tell you-
My wealthy neighbor over the way.

It wasn't much that the man invested-
I think a few hundred dollars or so.

It wvas ail that hie had, ami his friends protested-
They tholight ie was foolish to let it go.

But hie lent it out to the Lord of heaven-
(Hie told me about it the other day)

And hie says bis returns are simply tremendous-
My wealthy neighbor over the w.ay.

Why since hie lent out bis bit of treasure
His joy seenns more than his heart can hold;

And his face is bright with a richer plensure
Than if hie had struck enu a mine of gold I

And bis sympathies have , uadened so widely,
He's a different mian frnm the man lie was then

He can't do enough for the cause of Jesus,
Or wvork enough for his fellow-men.

V'es; 1 tbink niy neiglibor is right in the matter-
lis money is safe, his returns aresure;ý

Ile needn't fe!ar that bis bank will shatter,
And hie lie lert dependent and poor.

Ah yes, he's a furtunate man, and u~ happy!
And I should be glad if I knew to-day

I had as niuch treasure laid up in beaven
As my wealthy neiglibor over the way.

CJIILD MfISERJES liN CHZNVA*

%UDER this titie, M~iss Macev, of the missiun of
j~the London Society at Tienstin, China, relates
j]the followiing7 incidents ini Womns Work in the

fiar F'ast. She is describing a scene in the XVo-
man 's Hospital at Tientsin, wvhere there were some
littie girls who had been brought to this Christian In-
stitu tion. One of themn was about five years old, asd
had been Ilthrown away," according to a common
l)iactice wlier thore are too many girls to feed in a
family. Mfiss Mticev writes to her:

Il Poor littie mite! 1 She stood looking so demure,
a quiet t.-ar dropping dows, as Mr. Bryson, who was
tb.ere and wtanted to adopt hor, tried bo find out bier
story. At first the woman said she belosged to so
one, thougb one of thern bad taken care of ber for a
ime, but it came out that a blacksmith in Tientsin

had owned her. H hýlad a little while ago gone to
Tang-san to collect some debts; owinig Vo bim. One
man could flot pay, but said, « I will give you this

littie slave instead.? She had, during, the %var, boes
brought by some of the solijrs from thc nortlî, pro-
bably near Mongolia, andl sold to the mas at T'ang-
san, wvbo transf*irred ber to the blacksrnith.

But the latter found she had a tiresorne complaint;
and bis 'vife wvas troubled with the care of bier, so he
told one of bis %vorkmen to throw ber away. This
man's wife took pity on ber, kept and uursed hier a
little î»hile, and then, as she wvas better, and the wvo-
man hiad received no payment for ber, shie returned
lier to ber master.

But he only kept ber a short time, and tben gave
bier again to bis Nworkman to be really thrown away
this time, bie said, as he wotild bave no more to do
with her. So she was brougbt to the ho,;pital ini bopes
that the foreign ladies would, take bier. With good
food and kind attention she brighitened up, and seems
bnppit-r. Though so young ohé does flot like being
asked about bier p ist. She crie-i and says she bias iso
niother. Think of a tisy child dragged from home,
bandied about ar'ong rougb solIdiers, sold to strang-
ers, half starved ý>. d jîl, always more or less neglect-
ed, even if flot cruelly treated 1 Is flot this a li fe of
fear ?-Dayr.rig.

Nxw REBRIDE3 ISLANDS. Only fitteen year8 ago a
misaionary went to Tongoa, and s0 iihly have his
labors3 been blessed that in 1893 ail Vhe inhabitanbq had
been haptized. Nearly ail the peopls know how Vo
read, and each villagre surrounding lias a sehool. Pub-
lie worship is well att'3nded, and fainily prayer observed'
Infanticide, cannibalieni, polygamy, sorcery aud war
exist only as painful niemories in tho minds of the
older people. They drees more decsntly, their buts ai-e
more conifortabis, wells have been dug, and roade cou-
structed. Ail thea inîprovements are Vhs direct resu t
of Christian influence,."

JÂPAe. Aithougli within the last few years there
bias been a i-eaction in Japan in regard to necepting
Christianity, vet there are many inquirers, and it je

statod that thore are hundreds, if not thousands, of
semi-Nicodemuses ainong thoughtful me-h ,who are
quietly inaking investigation of Vhs truthe of the gos-
pel. Genuine ravivals have ocourred in many of the
schools connected with ths Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society. The Virty-two iBibIe-wamen employed in
this eociety have mnade over fifteon Lhousaud calls in
city and village, presenting ths truth.

<Arise 1 for He is ilsen to-day
And shine, for He is glorified I

Put on thy beautiful array,
And kcep perpetual Eastertide.»
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Uddress-CoUSIN JoY, 282 Princess St. 'St.John, N. B.

DEAR CousNs.-We have a great mauy Spriug
songs, but is there one quite as sweet as the oue Solo-
mon sang many hundreds cf years ago!1 You wifl
find it in IlThe Song of Solomon," chap. 2nd, zo, ilI
and i 2th verses, lu it he speaks of the siuging cf
l)irds-SO, that was one cf the signs of Spring in Solo-
inon's timie as well as in ours. Do you. notice how
niauy tim-es birds are spoken of iu the Bible? It
uîîght be wvorth while te find eut how oftcu. You
sec God is the God of the kingdorn cf Nature as well
as cf Grace. You reniemîber liow Jesus spokE cf them
He said IIBehold the fowls cf the air." IlCousider
(thiîîk of) "Ithe ravens," net able te provide for their
future, "-yet God feedeth them,"-remiuding lis Dis-
ciples cf iis care cf the least cf His creatures, and
therefore for man, the greatest. Why did Jesus speak
of the littie sparrow cf lus day (se cheap in man's
sighit) as precieus in the thought cf God? Why did
lie say "lNot eue cf thern falleth te the ground with-
out your Heavinly Ftather,," if He did not wish te re-
riind every littie girl and boy. as long as the wvorld
stands. that He thinks of each eue cf them ? No
inatter how smali, how poor, how lowly yeu may be-
heow far below the notice cf the great cnes cf the
carth-you are neyer beueath Ris notice. Hie knows
ycur namne, just where yeu live, just what you are do-
ing. This thought %vilI please you, if you are trying
te please Hlm. Ble does net forget the littie helpless
sparrow, but "-you are cf more value than uîuny spar-
rows."P W~ill you tell me why in your littie letters
ncxt mnuth ?

DsAR, CeusÎN Jov :-I have N-ever wvritten te you
l)efcre, but I thought I w~ould like to. I arn a mern-
ber cf the Dawning Light Mission Baud. We meet
oilcc a moutb, on Suday afterîioons. Our Baud has
thiiry-seven mnembe-s Our President, Mrs. W. l1.
Prouse, 15 geiug te give us a Christmas treat Wedues-
day night at lier lieuse. We expect te have a good
ti me. W%, take the PALM BRANCH at our Mission
Raud. As this is the first letter I have wvritten te you,
l.will Dow close. X'cur loving Cousini,

Murray Harber, Se. MîLIE BROOKS.
This littie letter carne wheu the Editot was away,

and has been overlookcd. Better late than never,
Cousin ?NiUly.

DEAR COUSIN Jcv :-I arn a littie boy, io years old.
I amn a member of the Mission Band, and I take the
PALM BRANCH, and like it very much.

Your Little Cousin, LLOYD) LUTES.
Wilsonville, Ont. ____

DEAR COUSIN Jov :-My home is in Lyndhurst, but
I belong to IXVayside Helpers" Mission B3and of Delta.
I thinlk b ave the proper answer te April puzzles.
First, "'April Fool's Day; second, "T'he Kensington
Missioni Band." First Query-I think the first mis-
sionary meeting rnust have been wvhen Peter went
to Corneius at Caesarea; his sermon begins in the
.34th verse of the xoth chap. of the Acts. 2nd Query.
First couvert was Lydia Your leving Cousin,

Lyndhurst, Ont. VERNER M. GILBERT.

DEAn& COUSIN Joy.-I think 1 have fouud the an-
swer to the puzzles in the PALM BRANCH. The first
is IlApril Fool's Day," and tho second is IlThe Ken-
sington Mission Band." On March 26th we held a
missionary praycr meeting, which wvas very interest-
ing. A collection was taken in aid of the Mission
Band. On Easter Monday the %V. M. S. inteud hold-
ing an Easter service, in which several of the Baud
are taking part. In April's No. of the PALM BRANCH
there is a cute recitation for a very little girl, and the
youngest member of our Baud is going to recite it at
the publie meeting-little May McQueen. She is
only four years old. I must stop writiug, as mny let-
ter wvill be too long. I remain your Cousin,

Montague Bridge. NOVELLA MARTIN.

DEAR CousiN Jov :-I take the PALM BRANcUi, and
like it very uiuch. I will send a puz7le. If you think
it worth publishing, yeu may do so.

XTour loving Cousin, SOPHIA IRoAcH.
Napjpan Sta.

DEAR COUSIN joy: -I arn so glad 'o see that you
hiave a Question Drawer in PALM% BRANCH now, for I
am neyer clever enough ta solve the puzzles, but can
ask questions as well as any eue. We take several
copies of the PALM PRANCH in our Mirsion Baud,
and like it se much that sorne cf the girls intend hav
ing thern ail bound at the end of the year. XVitlî
best îvishes, Your loving cousin, Gypsy.

MA-Y PUZZLES.
1 amn composed or 10 Ictters.
My Il, 'Z. 16 istomoveswifily.
My G, 2, 12 is the fluid we brtathe.
My £i, 10, 14, 15, 143 is a builder.
My 8, 15, 16 is to assume.
My 1, 13, 3, 9, 16, 6. is a Jewish tradition.
My 4, 2, 16, is what Godhates.
My whole is the naine of a missionary in India.

Maccan. ETIE I.
1 amn comiposed of 19 letters.
My 4, 5, 16 is somcthing we see rearly every day.
My 6, 8, 19. 9, is te In aftaid.
My 7, 10, 3, is a reward.
My 12. 13. 1%i, 19. is something very comfortable,'
My 1, 2, 16, 1,, 17, is next te the second.
My il i.; a consonant.
My 18 is a vowel.
My wvhnle wc should cali the people cf India te.day.

Fredericton. MINNIR McÇoMB.
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PET'S DILEMMA.

1 want to work for rniss'ons,
But don't know wliat to do,

An' whien I aqked my papa,
He laughed an' said, "«Why gow.'

But 1 arn big already-
Dcat almost lialf.past free,

And mamrma says my desses
Is ail too short for me.

But wlien I twied to tell lier
About our Mliss'on Band,

1ler 'chine rnade such a wacket,
Her couldn't uncierstand.

Aunt MIininie hugged and tissed me,
And called me "1pwecious pet,"

And said sumfin' "nvas aproôleili'
1 almost dest forget.

1 watit to help ze lie-sen,
1 told my uncie Dick,

Ali' hie Inoked awful solenin,
An' said ",.come here my chick.

You want to hejp ze hie sen-
I think I know a wav,

But then you may flot lik it,
So if you don't, just say,

You're plurnp and yound and yos>',
Ze rnost dcwvicions aneat-

l'Il packyaus up and send yau,
Marked ' Sùmftn good to cal.'"

01 tourse he's only jotin',
But no one helps a bit

An' Yhat to do for miss'ons,
1 can't find.out as yet.

I sink, l'Il asic my gan'ma-
Pim certain she can tell,

An' it wilI be a bessin',
I've wvorried suic/i a ypell.

WHAT GRANrmSA TOLD PET:r

l'se had a talk wîs gan'ma,
An' every sing's ail right:

Ze cutest purse ber dave me
To keep niy monies tight.

l'il bave my Papa's s'ippers
Ready when him cornes in,

An' wvhen ze week is over,
Five cents I'm goin' to win.

V've got to learu for aunty
Somne new sing every day.

An' for the news I tell hier
A cent she's goin' to;pay.

Mamma ten cents will give me
For standing vcry stili

WVIien ber is twying to fit me--
I-Nvouder-if.-I-will.

1'11 try, an' 'at's ze bestest
'At any one can do-

An' if I can, my uncle
Will give me ten cents too.

An' now 1's dettin' s'eepy-
1 sink-I'l-do-to-.bed-

Zis workin' for ze he-sen
Is zc harda(, work l'se hcd.

J. L JOHNSON,

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENGE.

WVe are very glad indeed to hecar froni Kumtux
again, and hopew;eîvill often be sofavored. She says
she is much interested in the good work being doue
among the Indians in British Columabia, wvhich she
thinks ivili receive fresh impctus with the addition of
Miss Clark, wvho thoroughly understanýds lier work,
and is very enthusiastic. We are sorry that this conr
munication did xîot arrive in time for our Indian
nunîber :

CLAXTON, B-. C.. lîcb. 16, 187
To flic Editress and Rcaders of the Palmt Brandi:

'rhe Field Study for this month beilig Indian Mis-
sions, I thought 1 would send you a short description
of au Indian wedding I attPrnded at Fort Simpson
last year.

The ceremony wvas performed in the church by Mr.
Crosby. Shortly after the arrivai of the friends the
bride entered the chtirch, apid proceeded to the attar,
where the groom aivaited ber. Inîmediately aller the
cerenmony the newly wedded pair, with their atten-
dants, formed in a group, just below the church, and
had their photos taken. Preceded by the band, they
then went to the hall, where tlae feast wva to be held.
The table at whichi 'ere seated the bridaI party and
chief guests, including the missionaries, was just be-
loir the flag-draped galiery, where the band sat. The
band played during the meal time, and I must confess
their close proximity was sornewhiat ear-piercing.

Trhe ordinary guests were given soup and pie, while
the " tyees" were given roast goose, bread, mince pie,
fruit, and tea. Allter the feast speeches were made,
but as 1 do flot understand the Tsympsian language
I cannot say îvhat form they took. The bride wore a
dress of white cashimere, trimmed îvith blue ribbon
and lace, and carried a bouqueýt of mixed flowers. She
also wore the regulation bridaI vail. She had four
bridesmaids, two of îvhomn were dressed ini light, and
two in dark. The groom was attended by three of
bis friends. Yours truly, KUMTUX.

C-OQUALEETZA INSTITUTE, }
Chi]liwvack, B. C., Jan. 28, z897.

My DEAn FRiEND, (Mrs. Gee,>
I thought I would write a letter to you. I

thank you very much for sending those very
nice cards to me, as I neyer expected themn at
ai]. Miss Smith gave them to me while we
were in Sunday School. I havn't been in rny class
for quite a îvhile. I have been taking Mrs. Hall's
class. There are about sixteen of thern. It seems
very nice to listen to thein when they answer up their
catechisnî questions. They just know two secs.. but
are commencing to stuciy the third sec. Last Satur-
day afternoon Miss Alton took us out for a nice long
walki, and we ail enjoyed it very much. The kitchen
girls stayed at home. It was quite comical to sec the
older girls carrying the littie ones on their backs.
We turned round to march home again, because they
were very tired. It ýwas the iirst time that they had
pone for a long walk--about two miles away fromCanso,
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the home. W~e broughit liome saime littie young trees,
and planted them at aur tack yard, ta make sun-
sbadeb for the sumnitt. I brauglht home a prickIy
littie tree ; wvhen any of the girls touch it they say,
* Vhat a tree ! nobody cati touch it l' We ail enjoyed
aur Chiristmat, and Newv Years very nxuch, except la-
grippe ivas gaing ail arotind. I arn gettitig along very
nicely at present. 1 did not get sick at ail this win-
ter, for whxich 1 amn very thankfui. 1 hope you are
enjaying healthi ton. 1 'vas out îvorking ini Victoria
last suimier, atid liail a very goud ti:ne, although it
'vas a litule bard ; but 1 gat usvd ta the xvork, aîxd got
alcmg very nicely, and tooc care of M rs. Spencer's tivo
children. Three other girls wore working out tao. 1
was very glad ta get back ta my school canîpaniant;
again, l'or 1 lîad missed tliein very much. To-day ive
gaI ail aur washing out and the clothes ivere ail dry
and brougbit int the litundry, and have quite a bit
iroiled anîd sent up ta the sewving raom ta be meuîded.
1 hav>nt been gaing tri sehool since I came back from
Victoria aîbout three months ago. Miss Smith is
now giving five af us girls music lessons. She wvas
ziviiig us lessons before she gat sick, and no0W bhe is
able ta tcacli us again. To-marrawv rdght is going ta
be aur class-nîeeting. Miss Smith is aur class leader.
We alway3; enjoy our meetings very much. I hope
we ai may press onward k> aur loving Master.

1 think 1 will close rn:y letter now; please answer.
It is nov bcd time for me. 1 amn just about sleepy.
Sa good bye. Your littIe friend,

NELLIE TAFFANDALE,
Vou wili rememlx'r that we hiad a letter in the PALM

BsArçcHfraniNellioabouîîwioyears ago. %Ve are very
g).-d zndeed tahear froinher again, and ta find that
she has so well improved ber time. Our thanks are
duc ta Mrs. Gee for her kindness in sending us Nellie's
letter, and we hope it ivili not be the last.

Extrac of a. Letter £rom Mms Alaarn.
Two girls cameir ta the Kofu school ta ask if saine

anc would teacli tilern Chiristianity. 'lha younger of
the two was a iCofu girl, who had been ta church
twvice, and heard a littie about Christianity. The
other girl was from Osaka. Over a yrar ago hier father
tried ta compel lier ta nxarry a mani she kncw nothing
ao. But she refus-1, and'vîent from hier home tao
Iioto and lived with a sister. The father came for
her, and praxnised be %rould! fot try ta marry hier
w'blerc ship abjected, if she would anlly returfi home.
T'his shxe did, and iii five manths he again arrangcd il
nxarriage for lier. Then, iwhen lier father would flot
listen to a refusai, she lcft home by night, and started
for Taiko, ta hier brothcr's. When near here it dawvncd
iipon lier that ber brother w~ould only help her father.
Sa she ivent ta Kofi, and, having spent lier nioney,
wvent ta wvork in thc factury ivhere she met this girl.
In sorne way they were drawn t«. wint ta know about
Christianity. The ist, tith, qad 21St of ench monîh
is a holidny, and these days they go ta the school for
Christian teaching, and are so interemîed. WVil1 you
flot pray that ilicy rnay soon find the Lînu'lr THAT
c.iv'ES ÛPE?

L.E4 MES JROM THE BIANCI1'S.

N. B. AND P. E. 1. BRANH.
]3RANCH ].iEPOT.-Ih Deceraber, Mrs. Win. flarri-

sort organized a Band of srnall boys and girls at lia-
thuriqt. The naine, -1Try again," wvas chosen. Foui-
teeti members have been enrolled, and several more
expect to become members soen. Thirteen copies of
]>AIM I3RANcHi are taken. The afficers are: Presi-
dent. Mrs. Ilarrison ; Vice l>rt-s., Miss Ethel Millçi;
Recording Sec'y, Miss Edna Payne; Cor. Seeretary,
Celia Gamnian; Tlreaisurer, Kathleen johunson.

-Do Wi'hat we Can" Mission. Band, Moncton, wvas
reorganized in Navember, îvitl a7 membership) Of 32
And under the able presidency of àMrs. Sherrard, the
membershilp is now 67. Much interest is manifested
by the members, and they are doing whial t/zcy eau
to help aur Mission cause.

IlHelp a Little" Mission Band, Moncton, lias also
beeri re-organized. 29 nimes were enrolled, and the
nîenbership now is 32.

IlReady Heipers," Sackville, rc1 ,ort two ncw mem-
bers this quarter. They have aiso addcd anc neîv
life member. The money to pay the fée 'vas earned
by knittîng mitteus, and selling them for 25 cents per
pair. Wili flot sanie onîe e!tie take a lesson froin this
and do Iikewise ? 1. T.

NOVA ScOTIA BAND Noi-os.
The "lRoyal Workers,» Berwick, he'à an entertain-

ment the i st of Jnnuary, froin which $5.7 5 was iaised.
IlHappy Tnougbt "' Band, Yarmouth North, reports

eleven new membors for quarter ending March r5.
"ýCorPline Miss:ox Circle" reports the addition af

twa lufe members; also, interesting a-id helpful meet-
ings.

IIReapers Mission Circle," Halifax, "lHarbaur Hill
Band," and IlKing's Own," of Avondale, are trying
to do their best.

WVili the Bands that have nlot sent in their Quarter-
ly Reports please do sa, at once ?

April 9, 1897,

M. E. B., C'or. Sec.
M. E. BiaîvNF, Sa. Farmington, N. S.

TORONTO CONFER.ENCE. BRANCH.
MNiss May Peaker, C'or. Sec., %writes :-" The Sun-

beam Mission Band af Grace Çhurch, Brampton, held
a Missionary entertainment iFriday .vc ning, March
5th, and had the pleasure of enroiling fourteen new
miembers, making a total rncmbership, af six(.ysix.
The programme ivas new and interesting. A large
audience %vas prescrit, îvho wcnt away much benefitted
by the evening's entertainment. The surn af $7.65
ivas realized.

MONTREAL CONFERENCE BRANCH.
"Daybreak Band," Cornwall, is still at its work af

teaching and triîining, using its best endeavors to in-
culcate a nissianary spirit in the ininds of its yauth-
fuI members. Our President. Miss Tonnant, bas been
putting forth special effort te increase aur funds and
influence, and is just naw busy preparing a mission-
ary programmne ta be rendered by the Band on the'
evening of April 5th. S. S. B.


